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CHRISTIAN MINISTRY WEEK SCHEDULED
JAN. IO-I3; INCTUDES WORKSHOP, SYMPOSIUM
Ilr, Paul S. Reee Featured Spcskor
A vek of christian Mioistry, the thi.d of six lpejll frftieth andi-
veuary €ris, s,il be held on Lhe .ollece .mpu Jd.uary I0 ibrousl l {,
w'rh spale,', so'Llhopr, aod a 'ymlcrum sded to siy.:!eiJ eDpbakro Lhe so'k or ihe pasor rnd hr' n'iFrry in rhe rhur(h
?lio€ipal rpaker {ill be Dr. P.ul S. R6, pasioi of the lici Covenanr
Chur.h of Mir@lolis, Mio.eso6, and one of the forencr pra.hers and
chrirtian l€ade.s of our noe, Dr. Rees va , bedber of the Billy Gohm
LonJon ( rus'J€ rm, and pLd\ ro rc.oDpao) GRhm aeaio id hk ron-h
,omins (rulade in SmtLod. Hc *ill speah ar the flmros Efttioss ar 8:00
p n on M^nday, Tusday, and Vednerddy He qiil iho rddrN rhe 1 uaday
'nd 
\oedneed.y chrp€lhous,r 9:40 a.b.
An .tr'.andi.! rature oI rhe - . ._.:i Jii i;"1;" i,iiiir,""" #i Prin.ipal spcatrar lor
e;D",i; D.'iod.;d-ic*d ined\ Chttu,n'a Mini'trr Vek
b help iie Ddor in his l@l.hr.L
ministy. Six eorkshoF are pLo.€d
-eo €.h on 
Tu6day, wedftsday,
.sd T[u6day aft€.neDs. They will
be .onduded by Dr. riq- C. Mavi,
p.of6er of Pdtohl Thmlosy at
Asbuly S@imry, aod Rw. Jdeph
Kihbel, Chu(h Ext€nsio! Dnector
of ihe Udicd Missio@ry Chuch.
The syDposiud, to be tr ld on
Thu6day denida ai 8:00 D.D., is
on rhe lubid, The M'nisti aod
His Consrcsario , lour lp€ike6
''li blc Fd. Tqerh€r wid rheirroDic. ihev arc Pieen on Ee I ot
this issuc, alons qith oth€r iaj6rtu.
rion €oncrninx de w<k.
Ps.toa from i wide a@ are q-
peded io aiiend ihe v@ks s6sio.s.
A...mm.aaii.ns 2re ryail,tilc ro all
who wanr t!.m. For additio@t i.
formatiotr ard r6eFatio6, wrie io
Rev. Cylil H. Ei.her, Chairtud of
Cbrniirn MiD i,rry W€ek, For!
'W2y@ Bible Collese, loc Wayne,
Ar.ni@r&ty Issue Coming
Thc FebMry nuober of the
I/ttb, eill be r sleial torh Anni,
rersry i$u.. Ir vjll @naid ioirr
ee.ins ne6s about the aMiyersd of
the @Uege id.l r[! wen$ of ]tn,





An u.uual course of teining will
h€ siYen at the Colles€ to men mi$
sio'ary @d.lidares nd summ€r fron
JuD€ 14 b ,ADsxn 5. Thc €lghF
wek .ours wiil be a dowd.Ganh
lrosm of taioitrs dsisned b sive
rhe nissio@ry b4ic k.o*hor and
sLill! io lhe coosrudiod oI burldmss
in undepnul€aed lands. Belid;
rraining in cor$rudion, there will
be exlerience in d'e allie,l skils of
d.penty, maso..y, lhobing, and
el€d.ic wirins. Some dfreniio. will
also be siven to sanibtion. Ac@l
experience in buildios wjll be lrG
TEo eminendy qualiied iBtruc,
tors vitl be jr €harge: M!. Georse
Guindon, M.S., of Peorh, Ill,, who
l'6 ben reachins manual ,16 in
Psria scl'@ls aod at BBdley Uni.
Yersity, md Rev. H, K, Dancy of
T..onio, Cdoad:. Mr Dancv hd iu$
rcarn.A fr.m 2R ve( nr ;--; i"
Africa snh the ilrica Inland Mh.
sion, and is recosoited a a vei€od
,nd sn erE( io mission buildia.
He ruihored a wdl.lmwn rerrbml<
Th€ 195, prccmn is tbe iBt oI
&o unis b be dfiered 6Y ihc a.l-
lese- The s€(ond, c€nreii;s in rhe
(Coorirled on Pas€ 4)
Astistana ao Ptesident Appointed lor Fund Dtioe
Mr. H. M. Cudy of Ve Buen,
Idjaoa, ha b€en apDoinied by ttE
Boar.l s A$isa0t io the Prsideot
io dned ile caepaiso for tunds foi
ihe anaiversary buildins prcj@ He
will suced Mr. Carl tisht, lon
Vayne brsinssmatr, who h6 ben
airinA Fad rine in dE (olle8e but*hu pla$ b move io Crtifotuia jn
Mr. curdy is a devoed dd con-
genial Chlistj {fio hs be€n M.-
eridr Co'$ol Man ge! of the lars€
RC,{ lLnt at M".ion, Indiida. He
las also bm seFing a p.d-ti@
pstor of the larFill-" Co.sregnional
Christian Chu(h. Borh M!. a.d M6.
Curdy bave ChrLrian rnd Missiona.y
AlLjao.e ba.klrounds, M6. Curdv
beif,g the dalshe! of the late Rw.
3dd MJs. R. K. Mills. M!- Oird' is
a sEdute of Tayloi Univesiiy ;nd
hs had €xperience in busines and
&countinq. He fels thlt the Lrd
has beed iiting hid for a mll to
Ch.istirn seFi.e in the ield of busi,
oes uo,aeoeni aod lroDoron.Ife anticipaR foi hiD a qr6 e
celtion adonr all o{ our fiiedds dd
r .halletrAins oppotuniiy of F rc.
Dr, S. A. Witme.
Vho Ie In Control?
BJ(k of.he mul 
'plied 
conferen(s of e',ne minisieF rnd dipio.
mdh duins l9\4. br.l ol rhe billion' being pour€d inru rhe afua.
ment !ace, is a great FEAR. Ir is rhe FEAR of whar rtm may do
wiih the teirifying power than he now holds in his hands. He oow
har rhe know-how to destroy civilization, even life irself. As one
writer commenred. Vith Hiroshima ro a dose and
,he d nm,c ige w,r u.hered in. lerv,ng mrns 6nger on ,he (rn,rol\
of erernin '
au, chri\tian frirh h,s r.me,hjng -o vy .bour rhis sdicidal
e\cn udlity. IiAr, ir r, nor rrue,Dd nevcr qiU be rrue rhar man ha
.nnlol of e,eroity and de n). ln '\e selund pla.e. Jesus crusr. ,helo,d of l-e uni\e6e.,\,np ^nl) onc wtrose hJnd ;s on rhe con'rol
of ererniry. He assumed that codtrol qhen He unleashed rhe shlckles
of dearh, rose from the dead. and sceoded to universal doninion
and power. He has never suredder€d cootrol ald He rcver will- The
hand rhat is goina to wrn€ rhe period ro honan histo.y is the
cail-Fi.r.c,1 han,l of the Sod cf Cod, nor rhe dity l:a!d of aa
irresponsible dicraror.
Think of rhe seoe on the Isle of Patmos at the €nd of the 6rst
century. The oldest and ooe of rhe greatest )eaders of the $tugglirg,
peBecuted church was a prisoner or rhar looely Mk projectiog fron
the Aegean Sea. The milirary ard politicat night of the Roman
Empir€, pined agailst the infanr church, seemed omnipotent- In the
face of srch odds, some may have beer lempied ro doubr the faith
that claimed Cltist's rishr ro univeFal domi.ion. \X/ar the church
beids used as a prwn oo rh€ boald of power sEusgle? \ras ir nor
a mere bit of drifMod tossed about oo a stormy sa of worldlv strifel
To brins asrumn€e to His own, the r;sen bhrnr appearei to the
Aposde Jobd. Vith aston;shed eyes add ftffified i s, Joho wd
overcome with f€ar- He reported tbe aw{ul encounrer io rhese words:
'\rben I saw him, I fell a! bis feer as dmd. And he laid his rishr
hrnd upon me. say,ng un o 
'ne. 
FrJr not: I am the 6nt aod ihe
last: I am he thar liveth, .od was dead; afld, behold, I an alive for'
ever more, Ameni md have rhe keys of hell and dearh.
The keys of hell and death were in the hmds of the *alted
Chrisr. They were 
'or 
in the haods of rhe Rom' Ca€sar oo. have
rhey at dny rime since beed h the hands of any humar agenq.
Those keys are held by hands tlnr were ctdciGed but which now hold
rhe scepffe of uDiversal dominiofl. Dead] o.ce daim€d Hnn. Hades
rried to enchain Hio. Bur Chrisr rose from the dead. He became rhe
conqueror of every enerny, ard is now crowned with glory a.d honor.
I ca! fuily trust Hin. I can put my destiny in His h,nds- I can
irust Hin ro wrire rhe 6nal peliod to rhe human r(ord of blodlshed
md strife. I can believe that He will caue right@usoess to riumph
over evil I m sure rhff He is rhe answer ro rhe H-bomb.
Building Fund
Drive Pushes Fontord
The fir$ Epod cn now be @de
on rlE @p.ian for fuo& for dc
:dnirF.t buildina proi.s co$isr
ina oI . d.$.mn ofie buildinq
and a ner lib..ry. Ai a dinEr ne.
ins of voluoter worteG for the
Fon Wayre ara held itr ilE .6llege
syn or Drcmber 13,..odl of
040.059.00 in DledAes lnd sifa %
reported f.om over 200 loft \(/.yre
id' r. d{irim, la,ltl.lr l[
.ontitut€d by r6idetr6 of fofr
W.yft h.fc r[. dnpaien b.san,
lDd $ I I ,,160.00 vd lledsed or gived
by Iri€n,ls onBide rhe .iry- The om-
pt€re iob!, iheEf.re, a of D{ember
rl was tt9,672.11.
Sift€re tha.l6 b all giYe^ and
mlaiso ro.kes, and !hi* to God
for rhis very slbsantial besinnins!
Focu lry-Sroff
Lounge Compleled
A new lon.se hs be. au..ished
fo. ne by the ftuuLy anl s@fi of
ihe .olleee on ihe 6^t f@r of
lcishbcr Hrll- The lounse s,s rhe
livins rem of rhe former owner of
rhe hone before n B acquired by
'h< 
.ollea€ hsi Au8x3t. The rpa(iout
rtum L.B Rodi-iH B.ui€tud. ,rd
vill be @d for fdty ad shf
fu.ctions and metiogs. Ii wa3 ini
iiat,i vith a I@lry rs o. D*nher
The r€maidder of rhe /i6t fe.
.onraiG an apardeni, and rhe K-
ood a.d third n@6 mke uD a sirls
PLEASE PRAY
l- For Proa Oliver Seineis com-
2. For .he lhyisl oftds ir so
oissioMry aanili6-he Euse&
PodclD6 of Siena I&.q Vcs
Ifrica, and ine TMan Gotts-
.halks of E uador, S. ]{- Thre
anda-half'ya. old Stded Fon
chot h6 some Drnlysis f.om at
rtu.k of polio r.d Mrs. Ponchor
6as .etu.ned lin io Hamiliod,
Ohio, fo. tratme.r !our-yer.-
old SeplE. G{fuhdk bem
ill wii! tub€rolGis 
'nd 
rne fam
ity has hco sive. laYe ro moveb a more helthful clina.e.
3. Fot nu.h bl€$ing or th€ mir-
isty of D. Parl R6 a.d ornen
durtos the Clristian Mini$ry
Anrive6ary W€ek, Janua.y r0-
1).






















Studenl Council Reoches fop
ln $l,000 Library Book Proiecl
The d.enry@r lbj€d of th€ Stude.t Council rached ib top r(e.dy
vhetr the gel of tl,o00 16 mct fo. smriG .ew b6k for the
.olleae libruy. Siudeni crhd.il D6idenr Lck McManus mad€ the announc€-
ment ind pre*nte{ Dr- S. A. Wiiner, gresideni of the .olleg€, rnh the
Fh. b&\ Junns de.h/!el proe,"m nn De embe' 16.
Thc lroid wd orisinally lauo.hed eady in Novenbei whed studens
vcre cto*d fron .l,ss for one day to bne ihelNlv* out on qorh .alls
ro b.ins in i.nial turds. Sircc then, thc balarce has bcen do.ated or
vo.l€d in ro tach rhe ,joal.
ra.iliti€s alr€ady added to tle ljbhry as a lart oI ihe projed in lude. ncv Ft o{ tlE Eocyclop€'lia B.itmic!, Rades Guide, Book Dise$, and
ao Edudtional l.ds. Other refere.ce vorks and wluoes will conpl€e the
Srueaa Covn<il pte'ie.d )ock tt t 'nv. p..r.rnr .^. .l th. titd t.t!6.. .ltie .oun ifs ne* liithry h@k prcied b Dt. s. A. witns, vhile M:B Ednh thila,
FOR WEES OF CHNISTIAN MINISTNY
fcnuory 10-13, 1955





lrP Bibl. loo}\ ol lho Milhl,-Dl. 5. A'
Poror, chrisrioo
i"rid.n or hdi"." co^l;- o, u.red i,1i
Parol dre inv.'"J 'o !,nd rhe 
seet on o" lcnrt\
Rooo and ncal rat.s are rasonable. r.r rekrvarion"
n' Iunhe' 'nn.mJon 
w'ie ,o R.!. C. H. Ii,he.,
ch.irmn oI Wcek of Chrjstian Minisny, Ioft Vayne
Bible C,llese, Fort rvayfle 6, I.di,da.
Here and There. . .
,dk"aai 7/tte4
PERSONNEL...
Dorothy lugibihl rrbm ( 39-40) sns rhc Contalb Solo for rne'ltheaon College p.se.biion of Tbe trqti.b on D*tuber t, 1954. \qhile
sh€ *as in wharon she was the gues. of Hov d dnd Gabrieue Manig
whiie ( 19)
D.ed ( t4r and lmoa.oe PrlDer r'4s, Zmertuo sled for s'eiia
Lone, Wesr ,{fric, o! De@nber 14, Dave will b€ wolkitr3 d Bui@s
Md@ser rhe hedquaGs s@iod of th€ Misiooart Ch!fth Asdiation.
Rev- .od Ms. S@dey &upp ( 43) with sven of our frture stud€r6!"
Tbe Rulps ar€ doins mj$ion *ork in ljlaret€, Idia@.
IN THE CRADLE . . .
A snl, Mada layoe, b Rev. C5I) ,nd Ma. ('45) G€Bld Ge.is
(nee coyla crow) on Novedber 28, 19t4.
A boy, Kud DoLAl,(, ro Mr. ( 49-11 , aDd MR. ( 49-t l) lfluy Heakel
Chri.rian Mink,tr
Dr. V. c. MaYis, left,
ard Rev. JNpn H- KiG
b€I, .ishc are tu of the
fatured slskeb foi the'!Cek of Chri$ia. Miiis-
ry, JanMry l0l,- Iifor
mtion is on Das6 I dd 3.
190r'-05 Golden Anniversory Yeor 1951-55
"Bridsebuilde13" Bookinss
Sfiould Be Mode Eorly
P.stors and leade.3 or
Chrisrian ghF or o.eaniza-
tions who dsi.e to book the
couege nlm Bri4ebuilddt
a.e reninded to r€qE$ rheir
bookings 4t ldr a donrh in
rdvarce of d6ied 3lowids
dar€s. T'd prina of rh€ 6lrn
are now in cncubtion, 'ithbokinss b€ing nlled for Feb-
rdformation cooce.nins ihe
6lm rnd sciedD lin3 prdeddte
tr av,ilshle 6n iequest
Ambossodors Wind Up
l-Gome Nel Schedule
The Fon vayne Bible collese
Amba$ados found their 19t4 bs'
leiball ro.d . tough ore to tavel,
dropDir\g nll lour of ihei. qeni or-
.e{s snh aarby oUeses- Exchans€
Bdes w€re pl.y€d eith Goc€ Sem-
inary .od the Taylor Unive6iiy B
'The ltrliv€ weie Dreviourly un-
defEed in No s6oc of pl,y, h,v
ins won ov€r Mmdy Bible ln$ituid
four .ines and Purdu€ Univ€.si9
Eretrioo Crner @ie.
S.ores for rl'e 3.Iedule .ompld.d
Nov. 22 Giae 82, FWBC 6t
Nov. 27-Taylor 61, F!(BC ,7
Dec. 1-GBce 7t. FVBC 68
D€c. ,!-Tatlo! 62, IWBC ,9
CONSTRUCTION COI'BSE
(cootinued f!@ Paae l)
m(h.oi@l ars, till be ofe.ed in
19t6. Four sene$er hous of s€dit
wiU be siven for ach !,n, ndd
rexisratioN sill b€ lioiied to 20.
!trrher infornarion on be re€ived
Ili. You Adrlr6$ Ch.nged?
lf so, pld* .otify s s *e m
keep ou 6les up ro dat€
Ite Yltloo
FORT WAYNE BIBI.E COLI.EGE
3m W. Rudiill 8lvd.
Fort w'yn. 6, l.diono
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